, but its chromosomal location is unknown.
Distribution of these genes in various species of emmer and common wheats and in Aegilops squayrosa has been investigated, and the results indicate that common wheat at its origin received Net gene from emmer parent and Ch2 gene from Ae. squayrosa (Tsunewaki 1969 (Tsunewaki , 1970 . Nee gene seems to have occurred later by mutation in hexaploid wheat.
Ch1 gene appears to have been introduced into common wheat by its hybridization with a Ch1-carrying emmer wheat (Tsunewaki 1969 (Tsunewaki , 1970 . Our investigations on the distribution of those genes in various geographical populations of common wheat revealed that it has differentiated into two major geographical populations, i.e. Asian and Western populations, with a transitional zone between them. A brief summary of results obtained up to 1970 was given in a previous publication (Tsunewaki 1970 ). The present paper deals with results of experiments on common wheat collected from the Mediterranean region, including the USSR. Detailed analysis of wheat sample from this region should give a picture of the distribution of necrosis genes in the junction area of the Asian and Western populations. Yamashita and Tanaka 1960) , and have been maintained and classified by Dr. M. Tanaka, from whom the authors obtained seed samples. As in the collection of BEC, all samples belong to the cultivated form, and their collection site and species name are documented, but their cultivar name is unknown. Therefore, they are indicated here by the strain number of each collection.
All materials were crossed to three testers, T. aestivum cv. Jones Fife (haploid genotype ne1Ne2ch1Ch2), T. aestivum cv. Prelude (Ne1ne2ch1Ch2) and T. macha var. subletschchumicum (Ne1ne2Ch1ch2), then their genotypes for necrosis and chlorosis were determined from the phenotype of the F1 hybrids.
The detailed procedure for genotype determination was given in the first paper of this series (Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967a) . In total, about 600 cultivars (or strains) were investigated, most of which were completely analyzed for genotype. In addition to necrosis data, growth habit (winter vs. spring type), awnedness and glume hairiness were investigated.
RESULTS

I. Necrosis type 1
Geographical distribution of Ne genes A complete list of the cultivars (or strains) used in this investigation will be published in a future issue of Wheat Information Service, including collection sites, species and cultivar names, growth habit, awnedness, glume hairiness, phenotypes of the F1 hybrids crossed to three testers and the determined necrosis and chlorosis genotypes.
In total, 571 cultivars (or strains) were completely analyzed for the genotype of necrosis type 1. Geographical distribution of the three necrosis genotypes are as follows:
(a) Distribution in Portugal and Spain All 31 Portuguese cultivars tested were bred at Elvas.
Spanish cultivars tested were bred in 19 locations.
Frequencies of the three necrosis genotypes in wheat from different locations are shown in Fig. 1 . Frequency of Ne,-gene carriers was 19% in Portuguese and 11% in Spanish wheat, while that of Nee-carriers was 16% in Portuguese and 9 % in Spanish wheat.
No particular geographical inclination for the frequencies of Nel and Nee genes was noted, though the number of cultivars tested was rather small in most locations.
(b) Distribution in Italy, the Balkan countries and the USSR (excluding the Caucasus) Fifty-seven Italian, 66 Balkan and 69 USSR cultivars were studied.
Exact locations of their breeding sites are unknown.
Distribution of the three necrosis genotypes in these countries is shown in Fig. 2 . In Italy and the USSR, both Nel and Nee genes were found at moderate frequencies within a range of 11-19%. However, the over-all frequency of Nel gene in Balkan countries was only 1.5%, and that of Nee gene was 13.6%. A large number of Nee-carriers (6 out of 9) belonged to the species, T. spelta. As far as T. aestivum and T. compactum are concerned, evidently this peninsula forms a spot that is almost free from the necrosis genes. 3. Distribution of countries.
• Nel-carrier • Net-carrier, 0 Nee-carrier, X Non-carrier Three collections from Azerbaijan, 89 collections from Armenia and 53 collections from Georgia were investigated.
Their collection sites are all known. Distribution of the three necrosis genotypes in this area is shown in Fig. 3 . As shown in this figure, only two genotypes, nelne2, and Nelne2 were found in Azerbaijan and in Armenia at almost the same frequency, completely lacking ne1Ne2. In Georgia, however, Ne2-carriers were found as frequently as Net-carriers among non-carriers. Apparently, the Georgian population of common wheat differs from Armenian and Azerbaijanian populations.
Previous results with an Iranian collection indicated that Net-carriers are highly concentrated in the northern part of Iran (north of the Elburz Mountains) with no Ne2-carriers among them (Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967a Fig. 4 . Net gene was highly concentrated in the central part of this country (Eskisehir to Yozgot through Ankara).
In the central south (Serik area), Nee-gene (two samples) were found. In the western (Gonen to Adapazari) and southern (Adana to Kirikhan) parts, only non-carriers were found.
The western part of this country appears to be an extension of the noncarrier region found in the Balkan Peninsula, while the central part is related to the Net-region of Armenia and northern Iran, as shown in Table 1 .
(e) Distribution in Syria to Egypt Two samples from Syria, one each from Lebanon and Jordan and 25 samples from Egypt were analyzed.
Egyptian samples were collected along a route from Luxor to Ismailia through Saqqara, Cairo and Suez. Distribution of the three necrosis genotypes is given in Fig. 4 . All four samples from Syria, Lebanon and Jordan were non-carriers, while a great majority of Egyptian samples were Net-carriers.
No Nee gene was found Hermsen 1963 , and that of Northern Iran was from Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967a) Number of cultivars (or strains) tested is given in the center of each circle.
Nel-, Nee-and non-carriers are indicated as the shaded, solid and blanck area, respectively. among these samples.
It is assumed, though not conclusively so due to a small sample size, that a non-carrier region exists which extends from the southern part of Turkey (Adana to Kirikhan) to Jordan through Syria and Lebanon.
(f) Over-all distribution Relative frequencies of the three necrosis genotypes in the present material are collectively shown in Table 2 . Based on these data, the present materials can be grouped into 7 geographical populations shown in the map of Fig. 5, i .e. those of the Iberian Peninsula (Portugal and Spain), Italy, the Balkan Peninsula (Yugoslavia, Hungary, Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece and western Turkey), the USSR including Georgia, AzerbaijanArmenia-central Turkey, the Near East (Southern Turkey, Syria, Lebanon and Jordan), and Egypt.
Distribution of Ne genes in different taxa
The present materials belong to either of four common wheat species, T. aestivum, T. compactum, T. spelta and T. macha.
Distribution of the three necrosis genotypes in these species is shown in Table 3 . T. spelta is different from other species in having a very high frequency of Nee-carriers.
This result shows that the T, spelta of this area belongs to the European type spelta (refer to , as it has a very high frequency of Nee-carriers with no coexisting Nel-carrier. Table 4 . In this case, other species were ignored because of the limited number of materials tested.
Four varieties, aleschkertianum, delfii, lutescens and turcicum-compactoides were monotypic.
Var. lutescens consisted of only non-carriers, while the other three contained only Nel-carriers.
Var, graecum also showed a high frequency of Nel-carrier. Distribution of Nee-carriers was restricted to three varieties, erythrospermum, ferrugineum and graecum.
Association with growth habit
We had noticed some association of necrosis genotypes with growth habit in the common wheat of Japan and the USA (Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967a, b; Tsunewaki 1970 ). Thus, we tested the growth habit (winter vs. spring) of all materials except for those of the Caucasus and some of other countries.
Frequencies of the three necrosis genotypes in different growth habit types are shown in Table 5 . No clear association of particular necrosis genotypes with particular growth habits was revealed in the present materials. This characteristic of the present materials is common to all populations previously investigated (Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967 a, b, c ; Tsunewaki and Honi 1967; ). This supports the hypothesis that common wheat is derived from a chl-carrying emmer wheat and a Ch2-carrying Ae. squarrosa. The genotype chlch2 was sporadically found in most populations with a frequency ranging from 0 to 12%; the over-all frequency being 4.9%. The third genotype Chlch2 was found only in two collections from the Caucasus, both classified as T, macha.
This confirms our previous finding that the gene Chl is common in T , macha, but never found in other hexaploid species (Tsunewaki 1969 (Tsunewaki , 1970 . As a whole, the common wheat populations of Mediterranean countries do not differ from those of other parts of the world, i.e, the Far East, Central Asia, North Europe, the Americas and Australia, in the frequencies of Ch genes.
DISCUSSION
Western border of the Asian type population and the existence of a transitional zone Three populations of common wheat, from the Caucasus, Turkey and Egypt, showed.
extremely high frequencies of Ne,-carriers (46-80%) with very low frequencies of Nee carriers (0-7%). As previously reported (Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967a, b; , the common wheat populations in Iran, Tibet, China and Japan contained Nel-carriers at high frequencies (42% in Iran, 35% in Tibet, 39% in China and 32% in. Japan), while Nee-carriers were rare (0% in Iran and Tibet, 7% in China and 8% in Table 6 . Distribution of chlorosis genes in region (including the USSR) hexaploid wheat from the Mediterranean Japan) . We named this type of population the Asian type (Tsunewaki and Honi 1967) . Common wheat populations of the Caucasus, Turkey and Egypt resembled the previously investigated Asian populations. Thus, it is evident that the western boundary of the Asian type population extends from Egypt to the Caucasus through Turkey.
Common wheat populations from Portugal, Spain, Italy and the USSR (excluding the Caucasus) are distinctly different from the Asian type in their contents of Nel and Nee genes at moderate frequencies within a range of 9-19%. Frequencies of the Nel gene in these populations are much lower than that in the Asian type population. At the same time, frequencies of the Nee gene are much lower than those of Western type populations, i.e. Central Europe (46% in France, 42% in the Netherlands and Germany, 40% in England and 38% in Belgium, after Hermsen 1963) and the Americas (34% in the USA, 42% in Argentina and 87% in Brazil, after Nakai 1967c and Tsunewaki 1970) . Undoubtedly, the common wheat populations of Portugal, Spain, Italy and the USSR (excluding the Caucasus) differ distinctly from both the Asian and Western type populations in having the Nel and Nee genes at equally moderate frequencies. These countries are geographically situated in a junction zone between the two areas occupied by Asian and Western type populations.
We, therefore, consider common wheat populations in this zone to be a transitional type between the Asian and Western types.
This type of population has developed secondarily by the genetic influence of both the Asian and Western type populations.
Non-carrier regions
Common wheats from five Balkan countries showed, in general, extremely low frequencies for both the Nel and Nee genes. From these countries, a total of 66 cultivars were tested, of which one cultivar (1.5%) was an Nel-carrier, and nine (13.6%) were Nee-carriers.
Since six of the nine Nee-carriers belonged to T. spelta, the frequencies of Nee-carriers in T. aestivum and T. compactum of this peninsula is only 5.4%. These data indicate that the common wheat population (excluding T. spelta) of this peninsula is almost void of the necrosis genes, differing from all the Asian, Western and transitional types of populations.
These local clean spots, called non-carrier regions by Zeven (1971) , have been found in Central Asia (Pakistan, Afghanistan, Central and South Iran), and in Northern Europe (Norway, Sweden and Finland) (Tsunewaki and Nakai 1967a; Tsunewaki and Honi 1967) . The current results suggest the presence of a third noncarrier region in the Balkan Peninsula.
This region extends to the western part of Turkey covering the Gonen -Bandirma -Karacabey -Bursa -Izmit -Adapazori area.
The presence of a possible, fourth non-carrier region in the south-central part of Turkey (Adama-Kirikhan area), Syria, Lebanon and Jordan is suggested from the present results, though the number of materials examined was too small to draw a definite conclusion.
In contrast to our findings, Zeven (1971) reported the following two non-carrier regions besides the one we found in Central Asia; these include, (I). Southern GreeceMediterranean Islands -Southern Italy -Eastern and Southern Spain -North Africa -Sahara and (II) Norway -Sweden -Denmark -Poland -France -Germany -Switzerland -Austria -Hungary -Yugoslavia.
Our present results revealed that both Nel and Nee genes are distri-buted in Spain and Italy, and that their pooled frequency is rather high; 20% in Spain and 30% in Italy. However, the number of materials from Eastern and Southern Spain was not large. Furthermore, we do not know breeding sites of Italian cultivars. Therefore, we can draw no definite conclusion about the presence of a non-carrier region in Italy and Spain, though the present results tend to be negative.
As to Zeven's second non-carrier region, our present as well as previous results agree with his hypothesis that non-carrier regions exist in North Europe and the Balkan Peninsula.
But our results (Tsunewaki 1970 ) with those of two other workers (Schmalz 1959; Hermsen 1963) revealed that Nee-carriers are abundant, at least, in France, Germany and Switzerland. Therefore it is hard to believe that the non-carrier region of North Europe is connected to that in the Balkan Peninsula through Central Europe.
Nel-carrier region
In the Caucasus, the Georgian population was distinctly different from that of the Armenian population in its relatively high frequency of Nee gene in the former, though both showed in common a high frequency of Nee gene. In this narrow area of the Caucasus, genetic differentiation in the common wheat population has taken place. As stated, the Armenian population is closely related in its genetic structure to the North Iranian and Central Turkish populations of common wheat.
In these areas the frequency of Nel gene is extremely high (69% in Armenia, 80% in North Iran and 88% in Central Turkey), and Nee gene is completely missing.
Apparently, the common wheat of these areas belongs to a genetically homogeneous population as regards the necrosis genes.
SUMMARY
About 600 cultivars or strains of wheat, collected from Mediterranean countries, including the USSR, and classified as Triticum aestivum, T. compactum, T. spelta, or T. macha of common wheat, were studied for necrosis and chlorosis genotypes by crossing them to three testers of known genotypes.
On the basis of the results, the geographical distributions of Nel and Nee genes for necrosis and Chl and Ch2 genes for chlorosis were clarified.
For necrosis genes, the western border of the Asian type population, in which Neicarriers predominate over Nee-carriers, extended from Egypt to the Caucasus through Turkey.
Between two areas occupied by the Asian type population and the Western type population, in which Nee-carrier are dominant over Nel-carriers, transitional type populations containing both Nel-and Nee-carriers at moderate frequencies were found. This transitional zone covers Portugal, Spain, Italy and the USSR (excluding the Caucasus). Two non-carriers regions, where frequencies of both Nel and Nee-carriers were very low, were found in this area. These are the Balkan Peninsula (Yugoslavia, Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece and Western Turkey) and the Near East (South Turkey, Syria, Lebanon and Jordan).
The latter is, however, not definitive, because of the small number of materials examined.
An Nel-carrier region, where the frequency of Nel gene is extremely high (60-99%), was found in the North Iran -Armenia -Central Turkey region.
For chlorosis genes, the common wheat populations of all countries investigated showed extremely high frequencies of Ch2-carriers (88-100%). No Chl-carrier was found, except two collections of T. macha from the Caucasus. Thus, the Mediterranean population of common wheat is the same as those in other parts of the world.
